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then what will you do ? eh, what will 
you do# Will you say “ No, no ; none of 
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!" or will you Make
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RUPTURE CURED

yon dof Will you aay 
that stuff for me ! 
worth half a d-neti of that ! 
take the glass with you 
senae protesting, and your cc 
making the whole draught bitter, and a 
feeling that you bare damaged yourself, 
Mid then go off With a hot head and в 
skulking soul that at onoe berms to 
make ajiologtea for itself, and will keep 
doing so during all his life ? Boy*, do 
not become drunk*" dr.

And there are other temptations juat 
as ruinous, and you know what they are. 
The Book of 1‘rorerbe waa written for 
young men. Study it, for the world is 
just as it was then, as regards the eriia. 
and that book 
of them all.

You all need healthful amusements 
and recreations, they are 
food to the young, 
nights, losing the 
•leep, which at 
need. A atro 
can win these 
easily than a weak, broken down one

'

cone MM

will show you a way out

у ore as necessary as 
But don’t be up late 
cood body restorer, 

you ao much
ng, healthy young 
battles of life, much ntrmlurrd

іTake care of your health, make your 
body a strong, clean temple for the Lord 
to dwell in. Get a home in 
as soon as possible, and don’t get in a 
way of lying in bed Sunday mornings 
until it is too late to go to church, be
cause you have been working hard 
through the week. Connect yourself 
with associations competed of Christian 
young men and women. Seek acquaint
ances among those who will influence 
you for good. Be very careful of your 
example among your young friends. 
Example is a great deal lietter preacher 
than precept. Our influence for good 
or evil is unlimited. Don’t let any 
weaker brother stumble because of 
your wrong influences. Be faithful in all 
the little details connected with your" 
business life, and study the interests of 
your employer. jVhile your good fathers 
and mothers are praying for ^your safe 
escape from the things that destroy, and 
pleading for your success in life, not 
only as business men, but as servants of 
the Lord Jesus, pray also yourselves, 
and watch that you may be delivered 
from the evil of the new life on which 
you have entered. God’s grace is suffi
cient for us all, and it is just when we 
need it most, that He is ready to give it. 
— Ecanytlisl.
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of Hits (act. Till* Truaa cures where all others fall even to tiolil. Send 

Thiscut ahows Adult »tamp for panipMrl mtilnlnlng testimony Of reap, rtwl.lc people Irom 
Pad, on* »iyk only, Nova 8cotlu to ftriilali Columbia; also price-list and iinvallon* lor you to 
give* any prea.urr <lc- answer, by which wr can fit any caac. >Ve cure every child In all weeks.
•■red,:i, t, 6. вогТІЬа. Aak your IirugsUt for Hit* True*. When writing plcoee mime this paper.
We make varlou. Write yonr cnae lully, give aac, ses. locallon or hernia, height, weight, 
forma, and select that i-mplo. mvut, пишімо of Inches aiouml body, and we will give you ail 
form i.fped which we honest opinion, and t. II you If i-ase curable and whet lime. Addrvae—
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Ecltclric Oil by a 

had thoroughly tested 
own case—having been 

the knee, of 
lg. It never 

aorenene as well as lame-

These signiticant words 
lation to Dr. Thomas' J 
gentleman v.bo 
its merits in his 
cured by it of lameness of 
three or four years’ standii 
fails to remove
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To ms Dsap.—A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises in tne head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send 
description of it гака to any Person wbo 
applies to Niciiolsox, 30 St. John 8Ц 
Montreal.
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IlcGents,—My daughter had в severe cold 
end injured her spine so she could not 
walk, and suffered very much. I called 
in our family physician ; he pronounced 
it inflamma* ion of the spine and reoom- 

MINARDI LINIMENT

“ Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE, etc., etc.

BBICKS, LIME, CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, etc.
Manatocturers of and Dealers In all kinds of Builders’ Materials
____________ SEND ROW ESTIMATES.

used freely. Three bottles cured h*r. I 
have used your MIN ARD S LINIMENT 
for e broken breast ; it reduced the in- 

red me in 10 days. I 
ladies who are 

suffering from the same severe trouble.
Mu*. F. SiLvaa.

liant sport.
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would recommend it to all SHARP’S
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Of Horehound and Anise Seed,

For Coughs nnd Cronn. Hhortnvaa of Breath, 
Asthma, Dlplitln-гім, lloiirat-neaa,llIfflcnUy of 
llrvalhlng, wliooplng Cough, Tickling or 
Hnakinvaa of the Throe). H U Instant Belief

Tills extriserdlnary medicine wa* got up by Prof. John O. Rhnrp, of St. John, N. B., a 
Pharmaceutical Chemin), over flit y years ago, nnd lias been and now I* the leading article 

the Province of Now Brunswick for the above disease*. Manufactured by
i'ONNOK «V DINNHOKi; Ht. John, N. B.

T. B. BARKER & SONS, St John, N, B., Wholesale Agents.

“ Aa one who has fully tested its worth, 
I heartily recommend PUTTNER’S 
EMULSION, to all who are suffering 
from Affect tons of the THROAT and 
LUNGS, and I am certain that for any 
form of WASTING DISEASE nothing 
superior can be obtained."
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Robbbt R. J. Emmersox.
Sackville, N. S., August, 1888.
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WILL WASH THOROUGHLY A VERY 
SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 

Ш LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES.

HARVIF.'S PAPER' FILE .
r Tho Best and Cheapest File for 

NEWSPAPERS, ACCOUNTS, Ac-
■ Holds over 50Eight-page Papers. і That It will wash any arlWlo from a «ultol 

hom,'*pun to n I nee «-nitulii or i-ollar, and 
will not Injure the mo*t delicate fabric, nor 
break a button. That with oxit-UAt.r тик 
<ii:antitv or поле It will. In two hours, do а 

larger w**hlogthan«n experienced-wa*hcrw< man can do In a day. Thai It can he uacd lu 
any port of the house without mewitir slop, a id that tho entire w sailing, rinsing and bluing 
can be done without putting the hand* In water, or willing the dree*. Tli.it we will send 
sheet# of testimonial* to any add row», or reft r you to scores of tho moat reliable parties who 
will con Arm all we claim for 'Ти* Jiikai.”

Tho Meshxnoeu axd ▼ гаггок and many 
other paper* ніч mid be preoerved for future 
nuullng ami fSftraiMS, Thl* File keep* them 
aa complete as binding.

Kilos lor paper* not over 
mailed tor only 25

Account Files (Sj Inches long) only 20 
A liberal discount to canvassers.

Address, G. A. HARTIF.
Windsor, N. ».
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an iron hook on a long handle. In ih 
ylace : where they are gathered tc

**V. Death axd Bvbia 

David died at the age of 
of days, riches and ha

jfabtalh jfahoot
pRB. SMITH & BRIDGES,

(Graduates of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
MONCTON, N. B.

gp) man il Isis In lllil wllhi і ami Dlsai 
Of Women aud Children.

BIBLE LESSONS. l or David— 
seventy, “ fullN. 8. of days, riches and honor." fie 

buried at Jerusalem, in th« 
the kin"* cut in tht rocks und< 
Zion. No trace of his tomb non 
although it still existed in the 
Christ (Acts 2: 29).

VI. RgriKW of David's Lin 
ble, brave, lovir- 

passions, a

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.
«Ne* the tombsFourth Quarter.

Lessen VII. І.тТІЇ. 1 San. 23:1-І. w remains 
time ofi.

DAVIDS LAST WORDS.

OOLDKX TEXT.
“He hath made with me an everlast

ing covenant, ordered in all things and 
sure.—2 Sam. 23: 3.

G. E. DsWITT,
Graduate oi Hsu yard Med. Coll Jga 

and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

68 Hoxx» Street,

HALIFAX. N. fL

ng man, with 
warm heart, and a 

ready, generous hand ; a devoted friend, 
attractive, bright, joyous, poetic, deeply 
religious and devotional, strong in faith, 

.unselfish, and si nee rely good, lie fell 
into some of the vioee of the age ; he 
committed a great crime ; he was too 
easy in his family government: but bis 
repenfence and pflhlic confession prove 
him to be at heart a true and godly man. 
It is hard to realize how great a change 
David made in his kingdom, lie organ
ized the government ; he extended its 
boundriea ; he developed the resources 
of tho nation ; he promoted the arts ; 
he opened up commerce ; he distributed 
the Levites, the religious teachers, over 
the land ; he organized courte of justice ; 
he united the people.

Twelve Golden Knles for Boys.

Hold integrity sacred ; observe good 
: endure triads patiently : be 

prompt in all things ; make good 
quaintances; shun the company 
idle ; dare to do right, fear to do .wrong; 
watch carefully over your temper ; never 
be afraid of being toughed at ; tight life’s 
battle manfully ; bravely use your leis 
moments far study ; sacrifice money 
rather than principle. These “ golden 
rules " were found copied in a little me
morandum book, which had fallen3oat of 
a young man's pocket. It would be 
well for every young man to bare a copy 

I rules,- read-them carefully every 
day, and try to live up 
ments. But here cornea the thought, no 
matter what our teachings may have 
been, nor what our rules for living are, 
unless we are a law unto ourselves. 
We cannot acquit ourselves as true men 

a ; we must regulate "ourselves, 
can only be done by our own

8.

I pise

EXPLANATORY.
І. Тнв Смшхп Years or David's Lire. 

The serene beauty of a summer sunset 
shed its gentle raya over David's closing 
years. “And the end of that man was

Very few incidents are recorded of 
David in these years, and many think 
that the famine aud the pestilence both 
took place before the rebellion of A baa 
lom. There was a famine, which lasted 
three successive years, as a retribution 
for some i-ast neglect of justice (2 Sam. 
21). For some wrong state of feeling 
and living on the na^t of the Israelites 
(2 Sam. 24: j), the Lord permitted Selin 
(I Chron. 21: 1) to temp 
“number " Israel and Judah. This was 

for it took Joab nine 
y days to accomplish 

it. For this sin a terrible pestilence 
raged for three days, and 7U,W0people 
perished. These did not suffer for 
David’s sin alone. It is expressly said 
that it wee for the sin of Israel (2 
24 : 1). David in his agony prayed that 
he might die in place of the people. 
David offered sacrifices and prayers, and 
the plague wee stayed. On this spot the 
temple waa afterwards built. David 
seems to have spent much of bis time 
during the later years of his life in gath
ering material# and workmen and liras 
ore for the temple which Solomon waa to 
build, and in perfecting the organization 
of the army, the religious services, and

■*# Â. M. PERRIN, M. D.,
Uwrv., New York.

N.
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m.
■yy J) JJgONNELL, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL BOOMS)

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

t David to

not a mere census, 
months and twentiks manners

theв. Q JJADING.D. D.8.,
k*

Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,

MAIN STREET,
-YARMOUTH, N. 8.-*»

fan 1

JJR. DELANEY,
DENTIST,

. 8.
to their require-

HALIFAX, N. 8.
the kingdom generally. Juat before 
David’s death, Adonijsh, imitating Absa
lom, attempted to obtain the succession 
to the throne in place of Solomon ; but 
the rebellion waa miickly quelled, and 
Solomon waa made Ling.

II. Darin’s Last Wobds to ms Paixcaa 
or Israel. The princes ami leaders of 
Israel were assembled Just before David's 
death, and David told them what be bad 
done for the temple. They gladly fol 
lowed "his example, and brought willingly 
great treasures for the same purpose, ll 
was a day long to be remembered, and 
waa followed by a joyous festival

aya. Following 
ur lesson for to-

ESI Oimcn-G HOLLIR STREET, :
2 Doors Booth Salter.

C.W.BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N.B. 
OSes Oar. Main A Bolatord HU. Jan 1

And that can only be done by ou. 
persistent efforts and help iron God, 
who will give to those wbo aak* of grace for all times, andit, a
sufficiency
under all circumstance#. “ If there is 

thing more than another that 
would impress upon the young,” said 
an aged aaint who had almost finished 
a pilgrimage of ninety years, 
be the alfmffirieney of 
those who trust Him."

A great number of young men have 
just begun a new life, have entered u[ " 
their business career. Already they 

e begun to find it more arduous and 
perplexing than they had imagined, 
t heory and practice are so different 
Perhaps they are even now regretting 
that they went into their special Kind of 
work ; some other kind they are sure 
would have been much easier. There is 
no '.ime in life when young people need 
so much sympathy and help aa when 

. , .. „ ... . . they start out in the world for then
raUtd vjj l(o« Ih. .«.Іи юп from , Th.r find It ao much b.rdor
to»l, timph.nl Ud to on.of lb. «~u.l ifinn they expwMd to. Mj dror ,<*rog 
nnd mat inluen n.l m.n Ih. WO.U hn. fnmdl Uu>„ „ bat ,.rj U. min 
...r Інпк *“пЬи'Г •• •Уе*' nUo~ ,n th. world', pm., loom of Ubor 
Jower dhOB ЬГО»,». П, »*d o/ Vnn ,пт, Ih. man wK, i. «t the head M 

Qnd of Jacob. Appointed jo hie B large business, with plenty of money, 
plncn nnd work b, Uie tro# Ood і the en | high іч.иіпп ; but you don't renlire 
co,nount and of hU bthnrn. Hn wn. th.1 ,,|A him year, of hard labor to 
part of a Croat plan of rodmnpUoo, tho lbar^ And ho boo hi. hard place.,
pramwo of which wc. nude lo Jmmh. nol lo ц,, ... do_ Vul in

<w« pmlmOl of lo.il htorolly, ». ,ou m>, hi ,uro. Now life i. a
ttolft pfwuonl Й. loro oh pwriau; Ц b»tllc, .n 0,017 d.y fight with mmething, 
,y the compo.iHoti >nd .rr.oc.mont of th. «ктог wo loan, that Ihe bettor ; 
Itraol . hturoiccl ron,’, ho au eoUllod Uwi we ahall buckle on Ihe armor, and 
lo bo called "Р ..-.ПІ. eapect lo be hit now and then, and

-, -Wt о/ I*. lord (Jehovah) brnUarl, even wounded. A
rpaktby.o. A dlroet claim of m.plra „„the, wrote no Ihe fiy leaf of tbo Bible 
Uon, » wbtoh Lhrut biauolf boar. w,t .k. bor win when ho lift bU homo 

m?Slh » : V' , . . —. , for the first time,-“Commit thy way unto
3," said. The true (be Ixird ; trust also, in Him, and He

and living nod who hid created tho. .. ,b.|| bring It to pu..” ' ;
tlan work»I wonder, for Ihem, guided Tbil m.Vwritlngto hi. mother
■ od taught them, and made thorn he h. bad hml diuppolntm.ou and
ooular people. Tb. proplucy about dweouragonronU at the *ginning,wrote, 

oomr. with peculiar power from . Пи1tb. renie i<m wrote in my 
The Rock of Israel. £Bnd I did commit,: my way, ao very 

rock because (I ) he is perplexing, to the Ixird: 1 tried to trust 
un ■heogrotde, hke the film mid do tho boat I could and lie 

b rougi* me out of it, and 1 have a good 
situa ton, en.I am trying to do the best I 
can to please my employer."

For a young man to obey tho rules 
quoted in the oegmning of this article, 
requires nerve, plenty of it, aa well a* 
grace. He mingles with all 
condition* of men. Temptations are 
placed before him in such an attractive 
manner, that like the poor moth, h 
singed, before he haa learned that 
“ Many things in this world that look 

bright, pretty moth,
Only dazzle to lead us astray."

і
TA8. C. MOODY. M. D„
V Physician, 8 urge on Д Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, corner G errish and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.

,”‘i

Gods grace toto be 
j ajoyous

III. David’s Last Wusih to 
David, ow his dying bed, called 
the ) oung king, and gave him a 
solemn charge to show himself a

walk ,in God’s wr 
this waa hia tost hymn, our lesson for to
day, which gives David’s true feelings.

IV. David’s Last Wobds votre Woelo. 
This is a short hymn, and “seems to have 
been uttered in connection with his final 
words to Solomon." At least it 
tost public utterance.

Tub Psalmist. |. The ms* who woe 
on high. His exaltation from a 

• of the greatest 
і the world has

Appointed
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TRURO, N. 8.
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Horace L. Beckwith. B. A.
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ING A BARSS,
BarristeriiSolicUori Notaries,фс.
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ЖОТГПГ n. Kixo.ac. WILLIAM I- lAUfi, LU a.
Money Invested on Real Estate flecurity. 
Collections made In all porta of Canada.r.

ERBERT W. MOORE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, ic. 
OFFICES:

Room No. 7 Pcoslky's Boildiwo, 
Prince William Street,

HAINTJOHN. N. B.

H. в.

t^ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,
Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

3,

the God of Israel.
God is called 
immovable end
everlasting hills . no power can^over 
throw Him. (2) lie is the defence of 
Hia people. (3) He bring* shelter and 
reel, aa “ tho shadow of a great rock in a 
thirsty land.”

3. lie that rulelh, 
italics, and read : 
righUoue ; a ruler in the fear 
There are only aix words in the original. 
Such a one the ptnlmiat aeee in the far 
future. The ideal waa fulfilled in Jeaua 
Christ.

First Effect. 4. And He ehall be as 
the light of the morning. Hia appear
ance will be like the life-giving sunshine 
of a eloudleas morning ; bTessinga will fol 
low Ilfao ns verdure clothe» the earth 
from the united influence of aunahine 
and rain. Keen a morning without clouds: 
with nothing to interfère with 'be full' 
power of Hu ray*. Thla la the ideal of 
the influence of a good ruler upon hia 
people. This description of the ideal 
which should he before every successor 
of David was completely fhlfllled in Hia 
Son Jeaua < hriht, » the BOB of Righteous 
ne*», with healing in hia wings."

Sscokd Effect. 4. As the ten 
earth by clear 

1er to appr 
figure, it must be 

mind that verdure is not perpetual in 
Paleetme, a* with u». Tbi# ia a pivlur.- 
of the new life which Jeaua has brought 
into the world by the converting and life- 
giving influences of the Holy Spirit. We 
see example of it in the t bous m Isronvert
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We are none of ua aura of ourselves,we 
are liable to be overcome of evil in tin- 
guarded moments, and it is necessary for 
ua to hedge ourselves about with influ 

that will help us keep pure and 
true. So many young men have been 
ruined by thinking that they can go just 

far m wrong doing, and then stop. 
They want to gee a Utile of lu- 
Holland haa left a few words of warning 
for those who parley with the tom 
lions iliât liquor drinking offers.

What do you think, young 
the hundreds of thousands who are try
ing to cheat themselves and others into 
the betief that alcoholic drink# are good 
for і hem ? Are they to be pitied and 

blamed ? Do you want to4>e one ol 
those wretched men? If we are to have 
drunkards in the future, some of them 
ora to come-from tho boys to whom I am 
writing ; and 1 ask you again if you want 
to be one of them ? No; of course you 
don't!

Well, I have a plan for you that ia just 
a* euro to save you from auch a fate ns 
the aun is to rise to morrow morning. It 
never failed ; it never will fail ; and 1 
think it ta worth knowing. Never 
liquor in aoy form. That is the pton^and 
it Is not only worth knowing, but it is 
worth putting in practice.

і know you don’t drink now, and it 
seems to you as if you never would. But 
your temptation will come, and it pro
bably will come in this way : You will 
find yourself, some time with a number 
of companions, and they will have a 
bottle of wine on the table. They will 
drink and offer it to you. They will 
regard it aa a manly practice, and very 
likely they will look upon you as a 
milksop if you don’t indulge with them.
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OHIPMAN’8 PATENT
rfa1 is oxa of tub

BestFamiiy Flours made in Canada
Aak^pour grocer to gvt It tor jroo. If be wont,
П J. A. CI1IPMAN A 0O-.

Head Outrai Wharf. 
Halifax, N. 8.

pu“.I.

rt.sp-ingtng outoj 
after rain. In ord 
force of the

friends, of•"St
the:e.

borne inB.
Marble, Freestone,

And Granite Works.
Walker A Face,

TRURO, N. S. KENT VILLE, NE. 
ВГ All work done first-class.

A. J. Walker <1 Co. Йn
ed on the dny of l'lnteooat^m evenr re 
viral aeoaon, and in the renewal of tfle 
individual soul.

ТяцАмгалх< K. Д Although mu 
be no/so with Hod: ia not my boua« in 
a relation to God, because He haa made 

that I may 
arise out

THOMAS L. HAY,
un eternal covenant with me, t 
look for the righteous ruler to 
of it, bringing with Him all th< 
dant blessings ?

Tbosh on- 
the sons of
leaanesa, and hence recklesanosa, 
lessors*. Shall be all of them as t 
thrust away : because th 
and injurious to others. Bad persons 
must either bo changed into good ones, 
or if they will not be converted, must be 
put out of the perfect kingdom. Be- 
ranee they cannot be taken with hands. 
They are hard to deal with at the best.

7. Must be fenced (armed) with iron,
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